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OBBRIt: -CONDI TY.

The Perry freeman says, 'the materials fOr
JOUSWprinting establishment in Bloomfield,
have ban purchased, and a net(„!' deMeerai-
is ” .paPer, to bb called !.fille People's Advo-
cate and Democratic Sentinel," is fo be issued
inabout-ioseek, John li. Bheiblv, of Lan-
didn't, is announced as its coiinctor. It
will be tho„aeooncl organ of iho ..unterrified
Peri! bountyDemocraoy,'; as thekhave been
wont to eall,themaelvea,
•1 Congresannun'kurta ,Tie.-preshme will
give his -suppoet to The new organ 1 -

tititlwrii,p, PALACE.

The -fermal C.liryetal Palace
hiNew York it • is announced wt.

talca,place on the with imposing
;,e;Oremonioit. , :,The President' of the. United

the-heads of:dePartments, it is ex-
seored, Will. be preafintriF-Lthe 7:-)Ceithiciri;bi:
sideS many otherhigh and- distinguished men

~.frohi all parts of the, world. gayer Wester.
`.., Welt, 'of NeW,, York, Theodore Sedgwick and

*claimer 'Livingston, a committee to invite
the President- and' Gahinet ,to attend, have
been,in Washington this week.• The mana-
gers aid confident that.they will be able to
open the exhibition on' the Ifith -July, accord-
leg to the announcement already made, and
do not entertain any idea of a further post-

-

--ponement;-: The work, it is said, isprogress=
ing with the greatesteelerity, and no exertions
arc sparedAo turry:itforward. The sups tin.
tendents'.of the •exhibition, Messrs.- Dupont
and-Davis, were busily employed for the last

. week allotting space and assigning locations
in. the Crystal Palace.

SUPREILICE COURT ORDER.

Mr. Sedgwiolc Psothonotary of the Stipreme
(mart for the Middle-District, gives notice of
`flie,foHowing order ofthe Courtmade the 218 t
'os: June, inst.: , -

It. is ordered that thecasesfor arguinent in
the MiddleDistrict „shall be hereafter hoard
in the.following order, and that appeals, cer
tioraris and writs of error shall be returnable
in accordance with this arrangeraent, to wit:

1. Cases from Lancaster, York and Adams,
,on the:first Monday of the term.

'2. 'Caeca from Mifflin, Huntingdon, Blair,Centre,,Cleaffield and Clinton, on the second
Monday of the term.

S. Cases from Cumberland, Perry, Juniata,
Bedford, Franklin and 'Fulton, on the third
Monday of the term. - •

4. Cases from Berke, Dauphin and Lebanon,
on the fourth Monday of the term.

,DEATIIPS -DOINGS.

It.'Sadler, Esq., formerly State Senator
from the Adams district, died at his residence
in Petersburg, on Sunday evening last, Mr.
Sadler was justly esteemed as an upright;
honorable and useful man.

-The lion. Tbothas FI. Bibigbause, late mein
nmr of Congress from the Lebanon district
died a f.eyr days since, in Lebanon. •

WarrPOINT MarariairAeanazur.—The mem-
hers of the entire first class in this inatitution

• bare pasted the customary examination • and
,reetived their diplomas. Therewere hyt three
of the whole fifty-tit:: graduate's from- Penn.
eylvania, vii : No. 17, Imeis H. Pelona() ;.No
24, N. Th.Sweitter, and ,NCI. .48, A. 11. Plum-
mer,-with-P..Te-Shunksfrom the appointments-

-,at large.' New. Jersey had one, and New York
Lind butfive, while Ohiohad no less than eight,
,and Virginia Amp: Of the, entire 62 gradu-
f'ittes, 4he West and South •had 34, leaving 13
:for.the States northnot Maryland and east of
iobia, five of the whole number being Iron
the republic) tit large, and,inotfrom anY par-

, Ocular tlistiiot. The 'Stateti: having these ;3
graduates,contained, Wheti'the:census.of 1869

'avas taken, no less, than 8,926,829 of fkno'per.
'moos, 'lp4kile h'olo 'West and south, inclu-
'vling 'California and ,011 'the territories, con-

.,.2ained but 14369,742'free persons.

LATE Tortziou Steamihip Asia
...arrived ;at New York on Thursday morning

with dates from Liverpool to the 4th instant
, ,

The news is noviimpOrtant: Breadstufra have
..

advanced, and We:price or cotton is unohang-.el Ex-President Van Buren and ion; Iron.
Butler lKing, and , other distinguished Arne*,4.„ .*ptum, lytno a4; gliettes last levee. Therelerriothiegnewfrom Turkey.—The Sultan was
taking, every means to prepare for war. • ,

4341,E. oP 31ooNT VERNON, 'TIM Mull OF

Nir liffilllNOTON.*--T4O a Wnobiogton Intelligonoer
oorlfirttal thevoare Of two 'hundred tierce Of
ergargEtneludinz thi Mansion at Mount Ver-'

' :goat .thehomo Washt4ten, for the sum of
two hundred iliougatal Oilers, provided that
Congress 4iols'aMt wish" to purchase, the•pro-

,perty/ , It:,is.:atiptdalted that the terrains of
• Washington are not to ie removed. The, piir-

ohasers are composed ofs party of &Women
• .front' the, North and.Bouth,, • 7 ,

LirTo fudge:- front 00111 Piorco'a • atiminiti-
..

tratiott thus far;:ttno'vroithl supposo
idea was'43l,oted and' ttio, dqlainet solailted for

,the sole virpose,IF 2stak.hst appolateserittb, aa,
ithritaearikto.' betehonly;business ,thafhas,thrisi'fiiiacei,ved, the "attention or .ttitioO.riori'ldniparirir,, shelling' IstOkti ,OonobiiiklelY ,v111,t,,,Xcleetaaoathink gevetririsOide for. ,Giva them

- rdes4,i.rif patronage airit:lle4ivillhriais quiet
"- .#3 .O3°IKAOKVP° )lelhe,dl.!;OVl, bui Fob t4iii;

~ q,,414,:i?iti1,'4144., greene aridrtht leate:a4o'o,Mcliptf*44o'q;',444,':oo'.itima 6,4,,1u, thitio!arcthat`alld,vaiii:Waiak;k4kins iiifonor!`i!i:e abel4, ii Abiatdeddiesilihh;‘ 'haida, c' -
'--- - .--_.•

—.-

,':ll>,/i." Ottisicor.cils ,aiworstal;4l,
for DistrictAltioillog ;, 411ssi,

f,) for, ;County "Tressurcr ; Joscpli
-''.'itor,o 9ll32 4,4oll )mtfiggil4:si:J4a, ',..,Cab#4 11, Sriobeirothazipti%ii; ,and 'Jae. It, bled 'lfor'Au4'4l

A
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Pni‘litart.VAN/A,4.riP
Th4. Ailtitiore Sdn'girce the followlog-syn:

epsis.,bri...rierresPonden* 10114- ‘htis 3pat aft-.••.pentio"A, reoelttly 'took.,place betseceb
;:•30v-IdietricfPenntylvania,:and Oov..Lowe;
--ofMarylttid,uponAterequiSitieti of'the:for-
• merupen thela`tterfor.the arrest,and,turren-
der;of M'Cieriii.rind, Merritt, the "two' marleinploYed in securing the PertrOnd:Of Elitabetli

-and-Bachael-Parker, twocelored girls, suppos-
cd to have- been'theJugitive' Slaves of L. A;
Behaeld,. Esq., of Baltimore:

: 114 1re'letteror Gov. Lowe in reply to "the der
mend on the° part of Pennsylvania is dated
May 2, 1853,,and declines compliancoivith the
requisition. ne argues that them Esurritr
;Pennsylvania not as',.,kidnappe-. '.—the of-
fenee with, which they aro c arged,Lbut toCapture the parties as fugiti.. s tave,'with a

g-power ofattorney, and set : in ,good foith.
It is therefor! contended at they noted with-
out moralA.11*.liiiy at all, -ii, is purely
teclst, ~--X6w-e further adverts In the
fe' O ' ,fades the community amongst

*^' .es would.be tried, whioh"would
.result of the trial-dxceedingly,iin-

.cuun. .11611so allege: that be is justified in
using this diseretion,,nnd urges that Governors
and Courts' have repeatedly gone behind re-
quiSitiona, and examined and decided on the
merits of-cones themselves. ,

It is further stated that -an agreement was
‘l,ind.Orstoocl between thd Into Attorney Quid-
ral orPenneylvania,,as ono of- the counsel on'
thepart of that State in the Recline! Parker
cash, and the counsel for the claimant, that
no criminal proceedings should be had against
M'Creary and -Merritt ildhe claim was
done& In pursuance of this agreement; a
verdict in favor-of theTetitioner..wes rendered
by the jury. It is assumed, •thereforn, that
Pennsylvania has admitted the moral innocence
of M'Creary and Merritt, and Sov. Lowe, ac-
cepting this oonclUsion, -declines, to surrender
the.parties. ,

Gov. Bigler replies •at.••oonsiderable length,
under date of the 26th ult. Be does not re-
gard the seasons assigned for (lie refusal 'of
Gov. Lowe.aszufficient. Ile detende the peo-'
pie qf Pennsylvania, and especiollY the citizens

. of Chador county; against the intimation that
nny,prejudices or-excited feeling would inducethem to try the -the, paities except according
to thdrules and principles of law. The plea
of innocence Gov. Bigler declines to [tisanes,

. and denies its legitiniacy. Be maintains that
it was the duty of llPCrenry to have taken the
girls before the United States Commiisioner,
as the law .requires. That, as he did not do
so,.he shouldbear the consequences. But the
whole inquiry. is. 'deemed,, irrelevant, and.the
precedents incidentally adverted to_by„Gov.'-Lowe-for-going,-,behind-the requisition-denied-
'altogether, The constitution and laweof the
'United States are quoted, ifs proof of the 'man-datory character of a State requisition. •

. With respect to--the offence charged, ,4 kid
:napping,". Gov. Bigler remarks, that is a crime
equally in Marylandaad'Pennsylvania, npd is
properly included in the term-"other crimes"
of the constitution. The arguments of Gov:
Bowe are then applied to another case to Mos-,
trate the -logicalconsequencesof them. The,
slightist discretionary power in the executive
in thereupon utterly denied. •Cases are cited
in support ofthe views presented. It is urged

-that if- the executive of one State can inquire
into the guilt or innocence of parties deritand-
ed upon requisition by the Executive ofano-
ther, he canalsoadministei punishment ; and

asks, what limit could be assigned •for the
exercise of the power. Further, the accused
might be twice tried and jeoporded for the
same offence. Cases aro cited again in be-
half of the general argument,

With respect to the agreement between the
counsel, Gov.-Biglet. remarks that Judge Camp-
bell was not acting In the Parker case -as At-
torney General of the State of Pennsylvania,

• but the-speeial appointee of, the.EXecutive inthe-trial fir the freedom of the Parker girls.
Ilia powers Were the same as those of his assn=

-Mote, Judge Belli-and nomore. And; as At-
torney General,,he --could exercise no-more
than 'an advisory power over the proceedings..
The power to stay prosecution-against the tic-
oused is vested solely in the court and Dis-
trict-Attorney of Chester cotnity. They have
sent the case to the Grand Juryomd.a. bbl .of
indictment Was' found. Upon this bill Gov.
Bigler issues his requisition, and can see no'
relieffor the parties save in a trial by a3ury'
Of the State of Pennsylvania, where ony foetal
or circumstances connected with thdltrial for
freedom of Redact Parker may bo plead in
defence of M'Creary and-Merritt.

Mutual regret is expressed that any differ-
ence of opinion should have arisen in theme,
and a hope that nothing may transpire to dis-
turb the amicable relations which have so long
existed between the people of the two States.

The Pottsville Register in reyievving the cor-
respondence, says, the Constitution of the
United States makes it the duty of a • Gover-
nor to deliver up far trial any -person who is
charged with having violated the laws of a

•neighboring &ate, *hen such' requisition is
properly made, and the Constitution does not
ask or care whether lie, the Governor„,dcems
him innocent or guilty, Yet Goa Lowe, huit-1dreds otrailes fropythe'location where the 00.

.,currence took place, and withciat witnesses
and without evidence of any hied; constitutes
himself judge and jury, and pronounces Mc-
Creary innocent; dins treating the authori-
ties and-the-laws of mil' CommonwealthWith'

_.

indignity, end raising himself superior to the
Constitution ofthe General,Government. Be-
ery-one who desires futqre amity tvf besculti•
voted between l'ennsylvanitr Mid her neigh-
bors, must hope witn the Reif's/tr., that ow
mature reflection Gov. Lowe will mode f'roMl
his arrogant end,unjust position, for ettdkcon-

•

duct towardroPenusylvania, Vithieh cannot be
accused of violating -the getaraltied riglifs of
tho South, will in the end make More' anti-_

plaverty men than all the argymentS• that the
abolitionists have overused. And as intirliis

•

we. regret .his eourse, -the- South in general
.

must regret it still more; for irthe stand'isi
maintained by-Maryland, how Mils the North'
be. asked to 'enrrender up to life-long bondage
men'whose only offence is a love of liberty,-
when Old' South will not deliver up for trial
the 'basest violators of our laws,

TROUBLE IN TUE OADIP.

Tito New Hampshire Palilet, Gen: Pieree's
organ, in biii own ktate, mourns over"diSaf.
fiction in the Democratic mice. In its es'sue,
of June 14th it' employs this emphatic lan.
gunge:

What are the charges constantly made by
these 'factious men against the President ?
They 'wised that ho has filled a large portiOn
of ;the offices with Northern abolitioniste and
,Bouthern diaunionists—that be bas fOrfeitedhie-Pledgee and betrayed the party by confer-
ring offices upon the enemies of the Democrat-"la platforra—thet he has Sacrificed-the inlet,-"mate,bf•thtt party to promote hie own anthill-ode

These are the charges made againstodrank Pleat, by' men calling themeolies NowIfampshire Detntertite
Suob, according to the Pritritit,'are the, ober,

gas brought against the President :by blit iOtru
party,:in kis elvit n:dephy rarn who' know,hint best. They say." he has sacrificedthe in-
tereitir of the party to promote hte;onokanibicioye,
view. Lt4 ;the Democracy throughout die
country ponder tbese'things. ,

Isony rro•rflr.lputon.--Varioua, rit7Snots , halo been •afloat, Irk ;,rhiiiidel 'hi' r
Ativoral dayapiri'reference to tko final disport.,
lion, . of the body of, Arthur k'pripm and gyo
notice lit thogitulletin,pn,flaturday, the affida•, „ .

oltOo.f.tVva poraone, mho that;they.bavo
opeacd the 9otkiri3n.yidolt it was allegpath(i

.i•PP9:5,'. 140,• 10 39n rim!~9Onfala leg woodfno ioakeicipthing,, but
•,,tiiiiiortion of anybiiman being. • • ,

Be.6letarilil!irey, Las been cooking Immo
kegnlaci4m?",.fir our diplomatic AndConaulotsAe • wfilah,' ore; that notqelgirrs`'Wiltt consiAbrifpoiko tit6l4*cil*'eild ,Ulnl'ateia are

not to ii,,iii.llijl6in4la'Siiifol***eill4/1614 en.pas'
Tho3o aro refornie ti;riatit diredu'on:

• „I',

WE

, viz„L;okwiiAL•Anbirsmi
1...-1124 elt,lratt.been :said of late' by the Locofed
4308,',atf.effortit towove' that the''Whig'party is
*ad!'!- ,The, Trees with' ad unanimous,
voioo;burls the:,'deCilareant of out op'
penentS, and stoutly persists in standinit'fir*arennt.lho .Proud banner which. !ivory:. time,Whig me to ffght under.— %Vim: ritisetrtns

lIEGULAICITOMINATIONS—_Tho: editor.%of
Abet sterling Whig,sheet;the .Peturzrare County
Repcioses anartici? alit Subjectie
the following style : 0 The signs of the times,
are noW propitions for the success of he Whig

I party. Lot ihiniembers stand in a' solid col.
L : cairn firm harmOnious and imited—enz

trench themselves in the iMPregnaido citadel
of their prini;lloB and their love ofcountry...-.
'despise both ttio 'threats andbribed of men in
'polverand keep a keen and vigilantsupet-.:
vision, over'yheccourserz of their adverearies.
We will 'not have long to wail Blready the
::qmpiomp Of'disorganization andcontroierty
! in the ranks_ of,our opnonentsstanrbut in
hold relief, ,from one ,end.of the 'Union. to the
'Other. 'Ditiopp9inttrient, deferred hopes,..sick- •
*ning.postponeinenii, and ilVrequited services
are workThg their sure anti aertain consequen-
ces. The tallest kind ofa conflict iipreparing
betyieen the different odds ehd ends of factions

twhia, that party.'•is , composed, ' and is

Ostitiete tormelt 'away like smirr -before the
rieing:tntn.' "It.,requires no prophet to:,tiesery
that before the surnmer,has passed ate sections
will_-..'e:cn-g-a-geti inopen and vindictive war--
it.war of

hider such, a-State:Of affairs' to call the
Whieparty dea• is. 4 :palpable abStirdity. ,
`ls ," attonlyin reposee,it may .gathersaMth
,for-the opidlice which'in approaching.; ..vyhea
thertnnefor.netioreshall . h.ava arrived, and the,
sloping lion reeses rind. Shakes hie mine, and,
'his roar is reettoed from mouptalu
Side,'lltosewitoPronOnnoghim dead, will, be
'tortterhat °Banished at: theitilfhlitniness . and
lack OfiPrtri.lo9ll.. • . '

AMAIN ',TRUTH:

The following plain=spoken sentiments aro
from that excellent paper, the Providence
Journal: "leap); "Whig President bad done
what Gen, Pierce is doing, the, whole conser-
vatism-of the-oeuntry-yould , aroused,.and.
half the paperi wOuld be filled with denuncia-
tions of Sewardism.' Castle Garden would
not hold the crowds who would throng there
to 'Save the Unten,' and the committee of
safety would daily. Gen. Pierce is filling
the poet offices in the interior of New York
with Barnburners, and is distributing his fa-
vors in the South to rank, Seecilionists., lie
is &edged to eustalinhe Compromise, and he
fills the executive offices with men who have
denounced-it-and-opposed it from the begin-
ning. -Ile removes Whigs who were always
in favor of the Compromise, and'puts in their
places Democrats who were always against it.
Yet-no cry is raised that the 'Union is-in dan-
ger.' Abolitionists and Secessionistif, men
who could not crass Mason and' Dixon's line
without the 'danger of being lynched, and men

who held that the institution of slavery is the
'corner stone of our republican institutions,'
meet in living harmony- around the flosh.pot
of office. Of all kinds.of humbug, the hum-
bug orDemocratic conservotism is the most
ridiculous, and the man-who is imPcsed upon
by it has the least excuse."

RUSSIA AND TURKEY

rt.. reply to n correspondent who asks What
6.4iunds,titivo•tmen assumed by Russia against
Ttt4ey, as likely to lead to war, the .Newark
ildvertissi Bays: The demand ofRussia which
the Sultan refuses to concede is, briefly, a re-
ciprocal convention which shall forever put it
out of the power or the 'Turkish government
to modify or change the privileges, franchises
and immunities which its numerous subjects
belonging to the Greek church, of whiCh the
Emperor of RUssia assumes the protectorate,
now enjoy in virtue offirmans and concessions
heretofore made. Theso4rivileges,'lt is al._
ltged, have now tie other guarantee than tIM
continued good will or' the Porto, and may, 'be
taken away through ill will or caprice. The
Emperor demands that theybivnadtfirrevoca-
/de ; and it is this. demand that the.Porte has
iderglflically rejected. To concede it would
be 41 tita Virtual abatidonment of his sov-
ereignty Otei•roore.thri deceit millions of his
subjects—occupying 'nearly the whole of his
Enropean dominions. On receiving this re-
fusal the Russian Envoy left Constantinople
with threatening intimations.

CRIM. ICON. PRODAI3VE
Washington .city, on Wednesday afternoon,
Andrew J. Morrison,shot his wife Fanny and
a dry goods 'clerk named Wm. Il...Hester,
under peculiar eircumetan4. :There are va-
rimis cOntlicting accounts; the more reliable
are that Morilson—who has been _married
about six months to every young and-hand:
seinewomansuspecting imprepee familiarty
told her-that he should leave town that after-
noon-that she- notified Hester-of her .hus-

' bind's eupposed:obisenco,ind' Hester' aubse-
Auently called of her at_ her lodgings, on
Pennsylvania avenite;:liorrison meanwhile
having watched their trufvenients,sprang sud-
denly upon'them;and finding them in his.
chamhbr, both en , dialiali le, instantly -dreal a
rei4llVer,, and fired three or Toni choke,' ono of
which passed..througledlestet's body ,endan-
gering his MI, and .another 'leased* through
the arm and side of his wife, wounding' her
seriously, but not dangerously. Morrioon.im-
medintely gave himself up to_ the authorities,

'and wasteommitted. Hester heingt informed

-brhis thiCthe might not
made a-statement to Capt. Goddard to the44ectthat ho had no criminal intercotirse—-
'yetfailing fully, to account for being caught
in sucht. predicament., Hester is still living.

MONTREAL RlM—Further returns show
Abat,some fiqy,persoris,vicro Shot, and of these
Jen or tivolve Were', either killed or'mortally
trOunded. A largo meeting of,the :citizens
washeld on Fedn:),Ct St. George's'Alall. They
requested Otivaizi to,aontinuo 'his !canyon,

'&l2iiiiiiiil 6itt.t.6l4itsor should either
preserve.tho ,peace of,tho cityor resign.' The
~ .

city is 'much excited, Father Gavaiii,
gono to Nfirr York, but intends •returning andhis eourso ofiestures.

Stair!fik reply liken inquiry by a correspon-
dent relati've to .gentlemen,e 'colinie,Se.; Go-
dey'er Lady's Book'. for"July; says : Turn
over 'or Byron Collets; ire,now 'the style; in
plece'Of the stiff three-ply .throat'cutters' of
the pdst 'year;',tretool and convenient &shim)
for the swifter montha,6t not becomind to

: , .

QEi Friday, 'loop 10, enig4, !Jo, properly
called,'. liaogatoW.,B dayA. Between fie inure
4.9and .2 aoreo. vlel jeep TO,rioua
purls of lhe , epoi,tryWere, eloomO'io 40ote
their, cilmesppoq filo eciffoid. , '

• ,

;915erat,rott 'gip?! xiiipiripli.,-11pty4618,_of.
tYr•e9'. /I.l4l,argil ful4/ .:aixtY7tlketi packagoo sofgoods-far .the NowYtirk gibildtiertaf.
daVivi;of all Nations' have arrived eiliCo tilat
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Gailualty:

n-withdeep regret that-Mr.-Wm Ftul:.
lestyennsboro township, was drowned.
login the dam at Diller's Mill in that

Nr. F. had gone into the dam with
a comp Into bathe, but: .untortunately fed.
into a el hole in vliieli le Bunk and was

1,1
drowne b fore his companion was able tores"-•

one bin!: Jiiits a: respecrable citizen and at
the timely his death was kiting .as constable
of that, tt ship. ' ~ • , .

,

. • ' .144;lekneltoly gooldent. . —'

"..' .dlfr. iMr. I As' there orct,a number of falo
reports circulation respecting the-Alleluia--
ohOly,d Tainglof young' Wotroun,,),t is but
doing j tics to all,'that a 'correct 'statement

should. 4 made by, one who .was _present.' I
::.enclose u the following: • ,

Yours, &0., 1 rt. J. o.
, i.• •

Wbile4Mveral of the students of the Me-.
elianicsb rglinstituto were bathing:in the Con-
Odoguin creek, on Saturday, the, 11th inat.,
ono of hem, P. IV.. WoLsonn, accidentally
stepped rrigra juttingrock into - :miter some
eight or'ten feet in-depth, from he was unable
to extricate hirriself. Assistance was imme.
di, tely' rendered by his associriles; brit rill
offOrts"to sloe him proved unavailing '' and he.
Unfortunately. found. a watery gTave. The
body Vwas-reeovertd about two hours after the
accident. Mr. Wolford Vas a young gerttle•
'man of abriitt id-years of-age, and was highly
esteemedl-i all who knew hini'..lMr. Zinn,
One of the students, enmo near losing his life
through Lis exertions to save him.

DIEC-lIA,NICEIBI- 1110, Jane 14, 1853
Sweltering Wenther. "

"the wentherlins been of an tamost roasting
temporoturo for a week past or, more, tho
thermotifieter'exhibiting- an average heat of
3go. 'Vegetation is drying up and poor hu-
manity is in a mild state of liquidation. It
makes ono sigh for Doubling Gap or some
other mountain seclusion.
" Thrice happy het who on -the sunless side
Of a romantic mountain, forest-crown'tl,
Beneath tbe.,whole collected-shade reclines; -

Or in the gelid caverns, woodbine•arougbt,
And fresh berlowed.withiaver spouting efreams
Sits coolly calm ; while all the world without
Unsatisfied and siolr; tosses at noon."

Such ,a place is Doubling Clap. Hasten to
it, render, if you have the time iind'the
Doubling Gap is constantly increasing its at.
tractions under Mr. Coyle's admirahle man-
agement,atol hundreds of visitors, now.nnnu-
ally.throng to it as-ono of-the.most-delightful-
summefresorts in the country.

Tubbts Dnguerreau.Gallery

One of the large and Oleg ,nt rooms in the
third story of Marion Hall has been taken for
a Daguerrean Gallery, byMr.Tubbs,. of Har-
risburg. It is on admirable location, secur-
ing the finest lightfor taking good pictures.—
As an artist Mr. Tubb; has a high reputation.
None•can doubt his skill after examining his
display of pictures. His rooms: hero will be
attended by- two assistants, gentlemen thor-
oughly skilled, in the art, who aro. supplied
With AGO best apparatus. Those who want
good Hienesses andsuperior pictures of them-
selves Pr friends will of course give Lim a
call---------- . _ _

ale of Borbugh-PrOperty.
The trge three story publie house property

On the enrner of • South llanovefang Pomfret
streets Is again' offered for BOIS by Mr.' Robert
Given, The two other properties formerly 'ad-
vertiseti having been Sold. A. B. Sharp, Esq.
is the purchase!: of the three story brick house
adjoiniog the corner, and Mr. James Hoffer,

nrpenler, the purchaser of the lot and house
snow occupied by Mr. Whistler. lt is Mr.
Iloffer's intention, we understand, to erect

new saralhandsome boildings at an early pe-
riod. Iteal estate in our borough is "looking
up" decidedly.

Bridge Allotment
Tho building of•the nair'hbridge across the

Yellow Breeches Creek in Monroe township,
was allotted by the County Commissioners on
,Monday last. The successful bidder was Mr.
Christian Walt, of Franklin county, forMerly
of Cumberland, who undertakes the job at
$2,748. A number of bide were offered fat:lg!
ing from this sum to$4OOO.

.015 Ntst Eletlon
In October next the people of Cumberland

county';• will vote for the election of the fol-
lowing,officers •

One person for Cartel Commissioner. .
One person for Auditor General. • .
One person for Surveyor Gtherab:One person foi Judge pf the Supreme Court.
Twopersons for members of the Legislature.
Ore person for member of the Senate.
Onoperson for County Commissioner. •
One person fer'Distriet Attorney.
One person for County,Surveyor.
Onepei•sod'for Director of the Poor.
Onelerson for COroner.
One person for Auditor of Accounts. .
One person for County Treasurer.
The election, will be hold on Tuesday the

'llth of October._.,__

Arreeted •nil Committed
• On Thurtday week;a :Man _named DANIEL
DI;IICAN, was arrested in .Sunbury; in this
State, •having in his vosession a. horse. nod
buggyo.the property,e'fpr Adam Senstman,
of tbis'borough. Duncan serv4 as a volun-
teer in the war with Mexitootnd laving re-
cently ` disposed of,,his land warrant, deter-
mined upon a reguittr'spree. Ito hired a horse
and machine to go a short distarme into the
'country; but failing to return at the appointed
time, lie was pursued, nntl overtaken in Sun-
bury. Ito was brouLht back to this place,
and onSaturday was conveyed by the Sheriff
'of thiti'cOunty to the .prison 'of Harrisburg,
there to await the action ofonr Court of Quer,
ter &Mien in. August new.— vet. • , . ,

MEMEL]

•ParGODE'ir ''S LADY'CI BOOIT. for July,' 38 al-
ready do -ear tablo. • .This nutibor commences
'the 24th volume, and is allrst•rate beginning
for the new year. Among the embellishMents
aroasplondid Line Engraving, eatitled4. The
Creatios;' in advert tableaux; n handsomo,abl-

7ored failden plate, the Pot Lomb, Model Cot.
41144 Engraving's, 63.Con-

tributons, 'Mid 100pages or matter:tThnledies
have 1111 well cared for in this number, most

Hof-theinhellishments and articles' being for
their OPeCial.,nonetit. oociey'S Bobk is'eatt
pluitioVy "the Lady's Magazine, of this country.

...Ooday ids detianno,to all rivalry; mid. prints
a tooklef V13:3301 hid" rondere' linve;•ronsoc : to
feel Proud. Terms per annuMvsl,6o for
efx months, with a conelderablo..:rdindipti.:to
chitin; Mr. riper suPplitni.lins' I:0i -op
postage no usual. •• 2-

AsmtiOAN/Miitillxiar 14;:ick;•
zrHE, for July,' 'beis tliectintaieneeMent of
the/is ilifdndid-ther;

• ••. • ,
.•

'candelas 10 boot ortliem. prof:1180y
illastrated.," end- is in, truth .one.,of the 'most
behutifpl in.the einatry. ThciopeaZ
lug .Enirrtiring Would You Like a. ate ,is
,a'keitutifurwork ot , TerMs.§3 erran-
natal Coplei for sale by,Mr.

la=

. .

plies. the free of .porildge atr .
"rejiirsit!s4 ,lfa.icilo/. :JOttirials.for ,,Tuu S';" pit.b4e . t

Fleif*Oikpteil StlieVpietliosss,:.hiid- fully
liusenitiff,thu character Nehieh
Edited by;Thomas IL Burpws. r eCsi .and
Wiley, Publishers, LaSeaster; Pe., $1 per

ptinLiti7 SCHOOLS

The Examinationsfor the year 1853,will be held
as follows;

PRIMARY'DEPARTMENT. -

Oa Thursday, Juno. 23d, the schools taught
by Miss: iiiightman, Mrs. Canffman, and Miss
Reighter, at 8 o'clock, A. BE At 2 o'clock of
satne.,tlay the schools of Miss Iloffatati; Miss
Edmund; and Miss Bell.

. •

Ori Fridak, the. 24th, nt 8 o'clock, A.
The. schools of Miss Jackson and Miss 'Webber,
end at 2 o'clock of same day the schools of
Alessrs. Miles, and

On Saturdny, the 250, 'at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
the classes of transfer front Mr. Nehlicit and
Mr. Miles willbe examinedin Education Hall ;

in the other schools nt.the close of the exer-'

SECONDARY DEPARTMENT AND
HIGH SCHOOLS.

On Mondny morning, Juno 27th, at 8 o'-
clock, A, M., the Male High School Of Mr.
Downiog,"'nn.d nt o'clock, same day, the
school of Mice Ego.

On Tuesday niorning,,Juno 28th:41 8 o'-
clock, A. M., nisi Undcrwood's school, and
at 2 o'clock same day, Mr. Foulk's school.

Dd Wednesday morning, Juno 20th, nt 8 o'-
clock, A. M., thO'cremale High School under
charge of Mrs. Poivnitig. In the afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, of some, day, 'the classe4, for
transfer froin Miss Ego's and Miss trader-
wood's schools, nt Education Hall.

On Thursday, Juno 30th, at 8 o'clock, A.
M., Mr. Eckels' school, and in the atternoiM
at 2 o'clock, the classes -recommdaded . foc
transfer froM Mr. Ecitels' and• Mr. .rdulfee
school In Mr. Edith's! school room. •.• • _

. On Thursday evening,. there will be an ex-
hibition of the two High Schools inTduoation
Hall, consisting of-Declamation, Composition, -i
and citicer interesting exercises,'necompanied
by Vocal end InstruMental Music. Parents
and the public' generally aro invited tti'at,
tend./
• ,Th,iikregulations relative to Ihe reservation
of seats for the visiting committee at the last
examination will-be observed at this.

EXAMINATIONS AND VISITING
COMMITTEE,

The gentlemen named in the following
Sehedule pre respectfully invited to attend the
examinations, as a visiting committee, with
the Directors, 'as follows:

Sec. 1 Messrs. Blair and Goodyear to visit
and examine the following schools, together
With the gentlemen herewith named, W. jr.
Miller, Henry S. Ritter, JamesF. Lumberton
Rev. J. N. Hoffman, Rev. L. M. Johnson, atat
G. W. Hitner.

Schools to be visited. -No. 1.. Mrs. Cauffmen
-6. Miss Bell-10. Mr. Miles-8. Miss Web-
ber-11.' Mr. Poulk-12. MissEgo-18. Miss

• Underwood-14. Mr. Eckles-15. grs.-Down-
itig-16. Mr. Downing. .

Bxe. 2. Meitsrs..Mereely and Quitman to
hvisit and examine with the following gentle-
men the schools therewith named: Messrs,
J. B. Bretton, Peter Monyer, Wm. A. Caroth-
ers, Rev. A. H. 'Kremer., Rev..C. P. Wing, F.
A. Kennedy, and John Byer.

Schools to be visited No. 4. Miss Edmiind
—B. Miss Reighter-8 Misi 14ebber-9. Mr.
Neidieb-11. Mr. Eonlk-12. Miss Ege-18.
Miss Underwood-14. -- Mr. Eeltles-15. Mrs.
Downing-16. Mr. Drowning.

SEC. 3. MCBSrb.lton and Skiles to vis-
it and carman the following .schools together
with Messer& E. Benny, Rev. Dr. Wickes,
Rev. Mr. Morse, Dr. D. N. Mahon, M. Hol-
ccawb, Christian Stayman, and Prof. Johnson.

Schools to be visited—No. 2. Miss Wight.
man-6. Miss Iloffman-7. Miss Jackson-10.
Mr. MilrB-11. Mr. Foulk-12. Miss Ego-13.
Miss Underwood —l4. Mr. Eckles-15. Mrs,
Downing, and M. Mr..Downing.

JOHN GOODYEAR,
B. CORNMAN, •

' JAMES HAMILTON,
- • Committee. of ArrakqeMents., •

Carlisle, June 13, 1863.r

EXEMMIONS ANtl CRIME IN NEW YOWL.-
Patrick Fitzgerald, convicted in New York. of
the murder of his wife 'Was hung on 'Friday.
(He pet- his ,doom with great firmness, and
even smok ied a segar during the morning, as
well as laughed tied talked with those who
visited his cell,. On.Yriclay next Neary, also
convicted of the murder of his wife, will bo
'hung in the same city, Eight, opersons have
been sentenced to death in New York during
the last twelve mouths, of which number six
have been hung: Thereare now tenprisoners
in the city prison charged with murder. The
tonvlctions during the last twelvemonths, in
thiNity, are nearly as teeny es 'thou place in
the Gan peril:4l4f tint in the whole of Eng-
land' and Wales.; Population of New York
city, 600;000; population of England and
'Wales, 18,000,009.

FkirbA 64 throw a tiro-Cracker into the
street inPhiladelphin,ft day or two ago, whichso frightened a horse' attached to a vehicle,
that it run off,-dcialied on the sidewalk, and
rink over and alknost instantly killed an old la-
dy harried WS. Idlsnin, the mother of five or
'six elilldr,en, win; had only lefther bomq a few
moments previous to tako a walk. These
'crackers octanion a great deal of mischief:—
Their use should be interdicted by. a heavy
penalty.

Bs eiltlTlol3B.—Tho newspapers around the
country are recording deaths from sun-stroke
and .drinkitg cold Avatar while the blood is
heated With exercise. The mid-day,sun should
be avoided as much as possible, cadcold water
should bo drank xparingly.

Itya,„,The right OtA. woman to bold d, publio
mike, will bo now fairly tested is Maine, In
the &item Diatrictof Lincoln county, Maine.
Miss 'Tiro /lose, formerly on assistant in thO
ofEce;:hatt been chosed Itegititer , orDeette, by
4 large Mojority-:-Itaring 'received tiro-thirdS
of all the ;votes pollee. •

.

r1e...001. Benton intends ..Oniehing hio.netv
mock thin Rummer entitled '4.Thyty, yenro in
the Senate." lio ia, now in Waphington.for
that purpose. iy.4 look Jaren interesting and
important acquisition. to onri national ii!ora.:
Imo In the forthcoming work. •-

ller'Senneor' is stumping the State.
Of Ilissouti'aftei•the At of Lis great:rival'
Beition im Apparently M'uvoi4 angry dis•
cession with Lim is in WasbingiOn. As ioon

)?:18 6 1144d, ne'utillp, it is sup-
,

cdtn
. .

110.1'.110 Penwell'lin., Stnie'onnvention 'io
il!e/34pretnit '.1,9110,

meet,' in 1-.liirril)rg,on,'llll4in;dy, the; 28t1yor Julg.

Whereas, By an-Act ofAssembly ineorpora
ting the "Carlisle Gas and Water Company,"

, the 'Through of Carlisle is authorized to sub-
scribe to its Capital stock, and upon such sub-
scription to the amount of one third, the said
Borough is entitled to the absolute ,nppoint-
ment of three managers of the said Company.
NoW in pursuance of what we deeman enlight.
'cried policy and the expressed nal of the
'Topic of. the Borough=

SECTION' 1. Be it enacted and ordained by
the Town Council of the -Borough of Carlisle„
and it is hereby enacted by 'eutherity of the
same, Thnt the President of the Council be
and he is hereby authorized and required to
subscribe to the capital stock 9f the Carlisle

2 Gas and Water Company for and on behalf of
the Borough of Carlisle one thousand shares,
upon the terms and couditioas stipulated in
Alm Charter thereof.

SECTION 2. That the President' of the Coun•
elle and he is hereby authorized and required
to borrow the sum of twenty•live, thousand
dollars for the purpose of payitti; for the said
stock, in suoh instalments as may be called
for, or as shall be agreed, upon' with the said
Company ; and fel; tbht purpose he shall pre-
pare one thousand, five hundred and ono hurt-

.,,.lred dollar bonds to the ..amount of the said
-twenty-five thousand dollars, to which there
shall be couponh annexed for the payment of
'the- interest thereof semi-annually, at the
Collis° Deposit Bhnk, until Chic lot of July,
'which will he in the year ono. thousand eight
hundred and 030Y-three; when the prinoipnl
shall be made payable; and whichsaid Bonds
shall be signed by the President andcounter•
signed by the Clerk of the Council, attested

• by the corporate seal. And the effects, fran-
Chins and' profltrty. of the said Borough
Carlisle is hereby "pledged for the payment of
the principal.and interest of the finid bonds as
they-respectively become due,
- 'BEcuos 3. That on Thursday the ninth tiny
of Juno instant, at 7 o'clock, P. M., the Coun-
cil will meet and choose three managers of the
said'Compnny to -serve for the ensuing year
and until the Second, Monday of May •in the

—year one thousand _eight hundred and fifty-
four,'and until like officers ard' hp'pointed ;

andaerenfter annually on the first Thursday
or. May the Town Council of the Borough-.of
Carlisle shall meet and cheese three,manhgers
to'serve for the then-,next castling year and
until others shall thus be app-lilted in theirsteal •

7' .6seTioir Thatthis ordinance is basedupon the principle that_ the capitol stock of
the,Corlisli Gas and Water ConipanYsitalfonot
eroeed thn suin of 'nevetity-Wire 'thousand deb.
lure, so ni that the suhreriptiou hereby -made
shall amount to one third thereof; and the
came atoll not by actual sitliscriptionor. other,.
_wise boincressed so that the. said poreligh,
trivill be deprieed of its representation in the
said Board 'of _lllnungers, but he entiiled,thererf
to .upon, the subscription now
provision however shall not be eo construedus toprevent-the said: torough frOnOttriking
nny niodiflciatien 'or• alteraiion 'isbiettlt *ay

. .

hereafter.deem just 'and resonable. 7,1 I,_
. _

EnnOted-autrOnseed.brthe rovn Council of
the BOrongh of Corneae. On Thureciai • the 2d
d;Y:Ot: Jime,4.'.'1868...', '„ • •

ALLIS orubiar,' Presto
SiAlitanr;-_

Estate',o 'Bowman; dee'd. •
NCtTACt is hereby giVer that Letterset' Ad-

-4:ministretlon 41,1110 Eetaie of Elizabeth
liewsntn. hoe ,•of,Plespßerineboro township.Cumberland County, tleconse4, have been gran.
tad bynthe, :RogiSter of sahl,eqenty lo the Nab-
seriber;residng inC hoi Same township,. All
peteetwiridebtetttosaid. eaten) ate roe ted to,
ma!to payment, Ada , thoso,.hayihg'ploillit ill
pittlent thetitlfor,tiattement to • •

S/VIVIIIEL DILLER,
Juno me. 1844,14 witiotairea. Atim'ra

,

„Beiilbe 11hiine yrith.a clause
eahlpittiaiit to a,voto: of ihe.,p!:Ople; flossed

eapte of New YOrre, oni'bu!sday Ina, by,
~...avote Of zepentecn to thirteen,, 4.te fate in the

410as0 upeorteie:, . 1••
Robert J. Walker has lind. the

'mission to China tendered to him by President
I?jercci,bilt, it is not certain that be Will no-
"ce-pfbis:thcimisslou-is- labojtious. and the all ,
mate unpropitious: • . ; •

'Things are pretty evenlyjiviiked, after
all., The poor'man has no raoney,• while the
'rich man no appetite: The former lives in
dread of the alms house, and the, latter of
dyspepsia andl ,irliite. pine, pudding. Who's
ahead? . •

ge-We Love receivOil th'e first number o
the Centi'al Engine newspaper, inilepenlent o

published by 11. S. Fisher, at Mid
dletow,n, Dauphin county.

MIIARRICED. .
On Tuesday, :tiny the 10114 by Rei,

Wickes, MR. U. D. CRAIGHEAD, to IIIiSS KATE
11. CARDIONY, all of this county.

MIXED.
On Saturday morning, the 18th'inst., Mr.

Jonx P. LYRE, jr., of this borough, in the
20th year of his age..

Of Consumption,. on the 10th inst., at the
residence of his brother, in Wilniington, Del.,
Dr. JAMES GRIMIMAW; late of New Cumber-
laud, Pa ,In,the 37th year of-his age.

in this borough on the 6th inst., Aximrrc,
eldest daughter of Charles and Mary J?ieager,
aged about four year's. •

In Dickinson township, where she has resi-
ded about three'years past, Miss.Maitv Mcls•
TIRE, in the 96th year of her age. During
the last six months she had been gradually
sinking under the hand of disease; most of the
trio with very slight prospects of recovery.
Iler.-:aniferings Were borne with remarkable
cheerfulness and'fortitude. As the shadows
of approaching death deepened, she was gen-

.ernlly sustained by a confident'ho, e her
Iteclemier'to whose hands she had long been
accustomed to commit all her interests. She
bad sustained an. unblemished, christian pro-
fession frog a very early period in life, having
-been most of her time a member of the Pres-
byterian Church, in Fulling Water, Berkley
county, Virginia. A consciousness however
of those inttrual deficiencies and infirmities
ttlrich are the principal grief of the sincere

mum honest chiifitinn produce:lLn characteristic
diffidence and humility in her whole deport-
ment and sometimes rendered her fearful as
to her evidences• of faith- in Christ. It was
this which frequently made het- hesitate, not
iu her personal duties,-but in the expression
of herhope:, and made, her desire thattioth-
ing should be said' especting her by the min-
ister who should officiate at her funeral.—
None who knew her, however, needed to be
informed of her steadfast confidence and hum-
ble trust in Dim whose righteousness is the
only hope of the most confirmed as well as
the feeblest,of people..

['Martinsburg papers please copy..] ;
,

TRIIIIITE'OE RESPECT
At a meeting of the students of the Cum-

berland Valley Institute, Mechanicsburg, held
for the purpose ortaking into consideration
the sudden death of P. W. Woironn, a com-
mittee was appointed which reported. the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:

WHEnEna, It has pleased Almighty pod to
reMeve—Suddenly from us, by a misterious
dispensation of his Providence, a beloved and
worthy member of our Institution, and one in
whom were blended those amiable quolitiee-
which endeared him to all his acquantance
and fellow students, Therefore,

Resolved, .Thai in the death of P. NV. Wei-
ford we have sustained a loss which wbrdsare
inadequate to express: In him we recognized
a steadfast friend, a worthy student, and th
kind, obliging companion; and while we sym-
pathize with the afflicted family for the loss of
their son and brother, we cannot forget our
own in being deprived-of our mutual friend.

Resolved, That we_ tender to the mourning
relatives of the deceased our sympathies in
their affliction, and unite with them in..the
hope that our loss is his gain.

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect to-the
memory of the deceased, wt: wear the usual
badge of mourning for the space of thirty
days.

Rewired, That a copy of these resolutions
be transmitted to the bereaved family, and
presented to the editors of the Herald, Volun-
teer, German Reformed Neesenger, and of the
Star and Banner, of Gettysburg, for publics-
Gott.

W. P. BAIRD.
11. J. COMFORT, •

G. W. ZINN,
D. E. KAST,
IL R. NICKS,

Committee.

New. Zbutrtionnento.
AN ORDINANCE

RESPECTING A' SUBSCEIPTION TO TUE CAELISLE
OAS AND WATER. COMPANY.•

A WlLLCattaiLiA otiosOitarecently tried InMonieetnery county; in which -JudgeStayeeOltied thetnn atteinpt: to sign a 'trill—.deatti:-Oecttrrink. to, prevent tilt) signing—leeaftcient to-sustain the will, In this case theticeedent'had commeneed bin nein°, hying thOetter,P., virh'en he ennlcinick exhaust-
ed. and dietLin ten minutes.

MSMIME

garOrent prePnrationn are molting nt Or-!anon, Ole Bull's Norwegian colony, inrottenflcounty,to celebrate the .somino"ourth of3u-ly On a raognificent scale.' On that occasion,
he expects a 'nig° number of mnsical brethren
to assist in the ceremony. He is fitting. up a
grand concert tooth, ICO feet in length and 30
feet wide,

tto,„A largo copper colored spoke, with
three heads and. five Jails) was killed,oli a
mouLtain near Bedford recently. The In-
quirer says it has been-stuffed-and -sent to-tho
Philadelphia Museum.

Iteutica' 11. Witifforth has been
elioaen grand master of the Grand Lodge of
Free Masons of die State of New York; Tho
chancellor is h convert, as he .was formerly nu

LerGraiknforlaii:n- , Esq., of New York,
well kaown Its "'Laurie Todd," aged 81 years,
was married a few (Thy ago.

pta,lt is stated that several' fields of wheat
in Cecil county, .11Id., to .which guano had
been applied, had escaped the ravages of tho

" XttirOn the 19th of March a Chinese 'thea-
tre at Wharnioa was destroyed by 9Fe, and
Bialy females perished in tho flames.

'Tho,United States, steamer Sau Jacinto
left Genoa on-the 28th of April for the United
States. , • . •

-01)e Alatiirts.
BALTIMORE MARKET

llonnxv,.June 20.
FLOUR A:ND:MEAL—The Flour market

is dull. Srilex,to day of, 050 Lbls. Howard
street brands at $4 6.2 i bbl„ which price
holders tuner:illy ere willing to take. City
Mills held at 4 68654 76 bbl. No sales.
Rye El.mr $a 75, and*Corn Meal.s3 `4ll bbl.

GRAIN AND SSEDS.—The supply of Grain
is very light, nild receipts small. Some sales
of white Wheat at 1 086$1 12 to $1 14 %I
bushel, ns to quality. We quote red Wheat ut
esl OG "/.1 bushel. Corn dull. About 10,000

bOhels *as offered on 'change, this morning,
mostly white, of which sales were made at 5.1
G;53 cents

'
• yellow not prime,. 58 cents 'll

bushel. Maryjnrid end Yirginia Oats 34037
cents, and Pennsylvania do, 40041 cents $1
bushel. Sales of Pennsylvania Rye at 85®
86 cents "411 bushel. Seed dull. We quoto
Clover at $6 ; Timothy $2 87, and Flaxseed
$1 20 'll bushel.

Nap 2brrtistinents
WHITE #I7.TAPEIVUR SPRINGS

Doubling Gap, Cumberland C*nly, Peuna.
Tills popular and-delightful Summer Re-

treat, so favorably known, is situated at Dolib•
ling Gap, in the mountains which form the
narthern-betindery ofthe Cumbeiland Valley,
about 30 miles southwest of Harrisburg. The
•Springs aro accessible from the Eastern cities
by Railroad to Newville, via Lancaster, Har-
risburg and Carlisle. From biewville to the
Springs there 8 miles of good staging. Pas-
*sengers leaving Philadelphia or Baltimore in
the morning, willarriveat tqe Springs about 6
P. M.; at a cost of from $3 50 to $4.. • Many
improvements have been made during the last
year, which render the placo-still more aurae,
tine. • There is a wide field for huntirg—and tho
Trout-fishingin the Big Spring at DI ewville is
the best in the country. ..!or fnit,her particu-
lars, please address - s:Lg -

SC0 VT COYLE,
Proprietor.June42l, 1553

SCHOOL TAXES.

THE Duplicate of School Taxes of the
Borough of Carlisle for•t he pievent 3, or,

hove been issued to the undersigned School
Treasurer, Notice is therefore given that he
will attend in the Commissioners ofice, at the
county Court House, on SATURDAY the
30tlyof July next, between the hours of 11 and
12, 2 and 5 o'clock et said day, for the purpose
of receiving site school taZes so assessed agree-
n.hil, to the provisons of the common school
tax. The dollar attic onall property is 31 mills,
and on professions, occupations &c. 9 mills.

All persons paying their school taxes nn or
before said 30th of July, will be allowed a de-
duction of five per cent, and those payingalter
that date, and on'or before the 30th of Septem,
her next, a deduction of .three per cent, alter
-which last-date a Warrant for the speedy collie•
non of all said taxes as remain unpaid, will be
placed in the hands of a proper officer duly ap-pointed for that purpose.

' J. W. EBY, , Treasurei.
Cnriisle June 22, 1853. 3t.

Tavern. Stand for Sale.
lOFFER for Woli" property on the North

West corner of Hanover and Pomfret sts.
The lot fronts 30 feet on Hanoverstreet by 240
on Pomfret,;having erected on it a well built

1, three story BRICK HOUSE, vith
necessary stabling. The'propertv

am lll•,:;,. has_been a tavern stand for many
~<_ years, and jilt at present occupied us

such. Price three thousand dol-
lars, f$3000). Apply to the subscriber. -

June 22(1859.1t.GIVIN.

• Beecher% Matchless Cordial;
riNHIS medicine Jima-never known to fail in

.curing Cholera Morbus, in from.lo to 15
minutes; Cholera Infantum, or rummer corn•
plaints of childrotti-Dysentery,..Diandica; ace .

in from 10 io 24 hours. It is cortain and solo
under all circumstances, having been fairly
tested in upwards of four hundred rases with.,
out a Single failure. .Let every family provide
itself with at least one bottleof this invaluable
remedy. Try*, and it will recommend rtr•eit.
It is prepared upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot be justly termed a quark rra dicire,
unless science be quackery. For sale by

B. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,
South Hanover Street,

A few doors south of the Court Douse.
„leap 32, .1833. • ' Carlisle.

noTiop;
itCrOTICE is hereby given that the CUlt.

111 DERLANDNALLEY SAVINGS IN-
STITUTION, located in Dickinson township.
Cumberland county, will make application to
the. neat Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for nn net of Incorporation, with
h -capital of not less than Ten nor more than
Thirty Thousand .Dollars; fer the purposcof
receiving deposits of moneyboth transitory and
on Interest,and of making loans and discounts,
with such other fpriviloges as are usually grnm
led to Savings Inatinitions. By order of the
Directors.. Wlll.. GALBREATH, Tress.,

D. L. BEELMAN; Sec'y 11022.6M1-
Fresh Trenton Crackers.

JUST received;a lot of Trenton Crackers,
also Wate:,' Butter and Soda Croakers, at

the slick) Giocery, of
Jima 15 11353,." ,W. A. CAROTHERS,

;.• 311: ITAIVIS. •
,

:DECEIVED dui day,.direot from Cincinna.;
:AA •ti, a fallJtupply'ol theifullowing cclebra..
ted brands: - • • • -
100 SugarCu'red Davie & Cos Beef Hams.
ISO • " • " Dnithier,Phipp & Co'a Hams,
100 ,t, nuffiellt3 'Westphalia do.

'Phis last branegalped the Prize Medal nt
Lendori World's,Fnir. Also 11. largo supply of
CciiMtryDams; Dactio; Shoulders and Sides all
of iehich-will bti sold very low for cash. •

G. I•VILLIA"MS,..
• ramily Groeer.


